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Thirty Years of Management
On a Small Longleaf Pine Forest
William D. Boyer and Robert M. Farrar
ABSTRACT. A ~ttanug~twttl detttottslruliv~t itt utt uttdurslack~d
Wurw lrarl of second-pnt~lh lmgp(I1’ pine (Pinus plustris
Mill. ) Jiimt in sotrlh At2ibuwta uws bepu in 1918. The wunupttenl ptl fir Otis ‘@xi j&y” i.v to pradttce hi&ptalil~
poles cold lags UII u 60-~eu,- rolulim. ittitid smd)~: w~ittnte
averaged 3.559 bourd fvel /JPI- ucre. Ai~horrgh periadir hunlesls
remoz~ed 3,833 lwurd /eel per acre, sluttdintg zwlttvt~ @er 30
yean a/ ntanagenml lutd iwreuwd la 5.408 baurd Jeel pet
acre. Over Mf lhr FWI~ bus been hnnwled and nuttrrul~~
wgetteruled to lo~y$t~~j~ ujilh (he shul~emaad .ys@m. uad tww
supports star& rangi:t(: b size front grass-stuge seedlings to
smull pales. Manugevtenl
costs huve been minor. Canlinued
nwwgevtettl ulill lmd to apint m slackhtg und a bulanced
distribtrlion a[ up ciusses.

Escambia Experinlental Fat-est ’ in soutlwest Alabama, was ~std~li+d in 1948 ;IS a dentonstration
o f s m a l l \vocdlot lll;llla~etllellt.
‘I-he F o r t y was
selected as rypicitl ol’ the 35 to 4.5ymwlti unclerstocked, seconci-Rl.o\~.tl1lo~~~leat’ prae forests cotnnml to the coastal plains of the Gulf South.
The tract ctmprisect 31 acres of’ longleaf’ pine
upland and 9 ;icres cd‘ slash i’iue-h;t~tl\~ootl iti
branch In~ttonls i1IlCl 011 flats. Site-index f’h lollgleaf is average- TO f’eet at 50 years. When tint
inventoried lilte iu 1947. the pine stands averaged
39 square feet 01‘ h;is;1l ~IWil ;11ld 83 trees per acre

in IlleIdlalllallle size classes (trees 3.6 inc-fic=S (f.fj.fl.
and fargel-). Alxjut 8 I lje~rer~t was h&If ;IId
the t’esl largely slash piiics. Sixty per(ytit of‘ the
merchantable pine V0lllllle w;ls i;l S;l\$*~illlf~I--Size
~ll~~tefkf~ (lrees !I.(; iilcfws
cubic-linjt illl<f IjOilIXf-fi>ctl

cf.11.h.

;wcf f;qy-). Al]

volIItIIeS ii1-e fr(,m

l(Kal

experimental fijrest volume taf>les, compiled in
f ‘)5X, till- longleaf’ ancf SlilSh fjines. (;uljir-fi,(>~
volumes are inside fjark an<{ Iwjarcf-fijcjt values are
fijr International ,%incfl rule unless otflerwise
stated.

MANAGEMENT
The long-term loaf of management fijr the
fbrest is to grow htgfl-qttaiitl; poles and fogs on a
(%-year rotation. ‘J-his goal will be accomplished
entn-ely through management of the existing natural forest. With little or no capital investment the
forest will prtjvide a regular income to the Iandowner through inrermetfiate and regeneration
cuts. J’eriodic renrovalls will be kept below growth
until the objective of full stocking. with a balanced
distributi!jn of age classes, is reached.
bk-mdgenlent fqan in 1948 with annual harvests, confined largely to thinnings and improvement cuts that removed the poorest trees first.
Keeping annual cut f,efow growth promoted a
gradual increase in high-quality grcjwing stcjck.
After the 1962 harvest and completkjn of’ 15 vears
of management, annual cuts were disconti&ted.
Harvests had removed X5 percent of the total
growth.
Inte.rniittent harvests during the second I.5 )ieilrS
of management remtjved ahur half the pine volume growth. mosrly in regeneration cuts. Beginning in 1954, selected areas in the Fcjrty were
naturally regenerated ivith the shelterwood system.
Age of the regenerated stand is dated from the
year of’ overstory removal.
To date, 22 acres (71 percent) of the longleaf
pine upland have been naturally regenerated. Nine
of these acres are in stands of seedlings or saplings.
The remaining 13 acres are occupied by 15- to 25year-old stands ranging up to small poles in size
(Figure 1).
Except for some deadening of cull hardwoods,
cultural treatments on the Forty, excfuding pfanned
logging, have consisted only of recurrent prescribed fires. The entire Forty has been prescribed
btirned seven times in the 30 years for brush
control, hazard reduction, and seedbed preparation.
Management costs have been small, confined
mostly to prescribed burning, marking trees for
cut, and some controlling of cull hardwoods. Total
annual costs over the first 19 years averaged about
six dollars cash plus 12 man-hours of time.
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GROWTH AND CUT
PJ‘hi~ty-year gr~\\‘tf~ itiltf retno~;~fs <)I‘ merch;\ljtable f>iiie timber 011 ilic Fortv, Ijv f:‘,-vc;lr fjeriotfs.
are summarized in ‘I’illjfC I. .vf’lIe iIIitj;Il iIj\eII(or\
t&t1 w h e n n1iltjiigettlent I~C~III. reve;tfe(f ;l fj&
stUld wit I1 2 ~lleiTll~lllt~lljle
voltriije ;IVet-;tgil]q 84(<
cubic feet fjer itc're. Af~out 60 f>ercent oi. this
v o l u m e MYIS i l l S;l\VlOp iilld ilI1lOIIIlIC(f (0 :+,.55!)
board feet per acre.
From 194ti through f!)fiL’. pine volume OII the
Forty increasetf to 933 cufjic f&et per acre while
sawtinif>er-size

lllaterhl illcreasecf fi-<jlll 508 to 522

cubic feet, or 4,44i) boarcf ftet. Sulj-sawlog-size
I~lateriilf showed a net decrease <jf’ I27 cubic feet.
011ly I I3 cubic- f’ctet per acre of’ this material \\vas
removed in cut&q. Much of the decline is due to
growth of trees into sawfog size during the first 15
years and lack of recruitment firjm tjelow, as no
regeneration effijrts were made before 10.54. The
first 15 years also gave harvests totaling 515 cubic
feet per acre, of’ which 402 cubic feet were sdwfogs.
More net growth (incfutfing cut) occurred in the
sawtimber stand than in the total stand.
From fCG3 througft IS’?. standing merchantable pine volume increased to 1, I94 cufjic feet pei
acre, while removals totaled 275 cubic feet per
acre. Sixty-six percent of’ the merchantable volume
increase (mcluding cut) during the second 15 years
was in sawtilnljer. Naturally regenerated stands
Table 1. Growth and cut of pine per average acre
on the Escambia Farm Forty, 1948-1977.
Total
stand/
acre
03.5”
d.b.h.)
Cubic
feet

Sawtimber
stand/acre
P9.5” d.b.h.)
Cubic
feet’

Board feet

846
933

508
722

h t . ‘/r”
3,559
4,449

Doyle
1,841
2,474

Increase 1947-1%2
Cut 1947-1962

a7
515

214
402

890
2.482

633
1,409

Growth 1947-1962

602

616

3,372

2,042

1,194

855

5,408

3,268

Increase 1362-1977
cut 1963-1977

261
275

133
219

959
1,351

794
768

Growth 1%3-1977

536

352

2,310

1,562

increase
1947-1977
cut 1947-1977

348
790

347
621

1,849
3,833

1,427
2,177

1,138

968

inventory
Inventory

Inventory

1947
1962

1977

Growth 1947-1977

5,682

3,604

l fx&&s tops (which are included in total cubic feet).
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were growing into merchantable sizes, so net
growth (including cut) was 184 cubic feet per acre
in sub-sawlog-size material.
During the 30 years, standing volume of pine
timber increased 4 1 percent to 1,194 cubic feet per
acre and sawtimber volume 52 percent to 5,408
board feet per acre. The entire W-year increase
in standing volume was in the sawlog-size classes.
The volume in trees in the 4-inch through 9-inch
diameter classes declined from 263 cubic feet per
acre in 194T to 126 cubic feet per acre in 1962
and increased to 250 cubic feet per acre in 1977.
Small trees present in 1947 were either cut or
grew into sawlog size, to be replaced by small thirdgrowth trees in the 4-, 5-, and &inch diameter
classes. Bv 1977, trees per acre had increased to
119, and ‘basal area had increased to 5 1 square
feet. Sawlogs represented 72 percent of the total
standing volume in 1977, compared to 60 percent
in 1947. The sawtimber volume of 5,408 board

feet per acre was all located on the 18 acres not
yet regenerated, so the average acre carrying sawtimber trees was supporting 12 thousand board
feet.
In all, 3 1.6 thousdnct cubic feet of pine has heen
harvested from the Forty (Figure 2), of which 79
percent was sawlogs. The 153 thousand board feet
removed exceeded the initial stand of 142 thousand board feet. About half the sawtimber volume
went into high-value poles and piling. Increment
of merchantable timber, growth plus cut, was 45.6
thousand cubic feet. 85 percent (227 thousand
board feet) in sawlogs.
The dianieter-class distribution of merchantable
pine per acre on the Forty, both 1947 and 1977,
is shown in E’igure 3. The main changes are the
appearance of many .smail-diameter third-growth
trees and the shifi of resid.udi second-growth timber into larger size classes.
Hardwoods were also present on the Forty in
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1947
YEAR OF INVENTORY

1962

1977

1977, mainly in ihe slash pine-hardwood bottoms.
The amount of change in this component is not
known, because hardwoods were not inventoried
earlier. Hardwood volume in the 4-inch d.b.h.
class and larger was 256 cubic feet per acre, of
which over half (146 cubic feet per acre) was
composed of trees in the lo-inch d.b.h. class and
up. Overall, hardwoods averaged 58 stems and 16
square feet of basal area per acre.
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DISCUSSION

Figuw 3. Diamelm cluss distribution qf pines per am-age
acre ON the Escambict Fur-m Forty in 1947 and 1977.

So far, all harvests on this farm forestry forty
have been derived from the poorly stocked stand
present in 1947. Old timber stands will continue
to be thinned, naturally regenerated, and harvested undei- the shelterwood system. Cuts will be
less than growth until the desired stocking and
age-class distribution is reached. Ideally the Forty
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will be stocked cvcn~ually with 12 five-year age
classes, each occupying a total of 3.3 acres. Basal
area of merchantable stands not being regenerated
should then average from 60 to 90 square feet per
acre, with older stands having the higher densities.
hlcanwhile, assuming future growth is similar to
past, periodic five-year removals over the near
term can average about 5 to 6 thousand cubic feet, including 25 to 30 thousand board feet of sawtimber. Once stocking goals are met, cubic-foot volume removals should nearly triple as fast-growing
young stands are thinned. Sawtimber removals will
probably increase more moderately, as less than
half the stands will be old enough to support
operable sawtimber cuts. Most sawtimber removed
in each cutting cycle will come from stands scheduled for regeneration cuts and final harvest, with
cut volume estimated to average about 40 to 45
thousand board feet each five-year cutting cycle.

downer with a small tract of Ior~glraf pir~c forest.
In this case, the starting point for management
was a poorly-stocked s~antt of s~co~~ti-g~-o\~~tll longleaf pine on an aWriIge Coastal Plain site. Despite
no capital outlays and rclativcly small expenses,
principally for prescribed burning and timber
marking, the forest’s condition had greatly improved while providing an income from regular
harvests of timber, mostly high-value sawlogs,
poles, and piling.

Results from 30 years of management of this
demonstration farm forty should interest any lan-
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